
bo look after these matters, 
would be done. This matter 
rought to his attention sér
iait he has not seen fit, in. hie 
act upon the suggestion.

■ry important question among 
In British Columbia, and we 
is so much money has been 
om the fishermen, more ought 
ded. Now, I come to railway 
nd I will take up this year, if 
The railway subsidies have 

down and what do we find? 
beggarly $66,000 for British 
That is the whole amount 

ite for British Columbia, a 
at should be well subsidised, 
already said, for the purpose 

: up its resources; There is 
ir the Comox & Cape Scott 
n application for which was 
by the members for British 
and I certainly understood 

lovernment had given promise 
lef promoter of the railway 
isidy would be given to it, but 
it a cent down for it. I think 
ament is deserving of the ut- 
ure in not giving more money 
k,vince of British Columbia.
I is to run from Wellington, n 
Ing district, to Oomox, another 
strict, and then to the head of 
d. It would open up some 
at lands; it would be the means 
ting the Island, and it da the 
ish of the people of the Island, 
ink, also of the people of Van- 
iat such a rond should be built, 
be the means of opening up a , 
e to the Yukon country. The 
folumbia board of trade sent to 
honorable leader of the govern- 
Etition, on March 23, a copy of 

nt to me, and which reads

à l

se
i;

ish Columbia Board of Trade,
“ March 23, 1600.

ght Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
a, G. C. M. G., Prime Minister 
the Dominion of Canada, Ot- 
ra, Ont:
I have the honor to advise that 
\ general meeting of this board 
l this afternoon to consider the 
ice of the construction of a line 
ly from the present terminus of 
k N. railway at Wellington to 
int at or near the northern end 
ouver Island, and it was unani- 
resolved: * That this board re- 
. proposed railway to the north 
Vancouver Island as a work for 
intage of British Columbia and 
on ti-ritory, and recommends il; 
favorable consideration of the 
anl and parliament of Canada 
wing of assistance by a reason- 
ifeidy.*
his connection it is desired t<*

.. attention to the large rev- 
e province of British Columbia 
lies to the federal exchequer 
car. During the fiscal year (itO— 
li June last the customs and tn- 
•evetine together amounted. u* 
three «million dollars. bt-Sidea 

there were large contribution* 
trough the fisheries and other 
departments. In appr> :• mating 
al provincial contributiois it is 
r, to add the duties which have 
r'd upon goods which find a mar
te; also the excise collect id m 
it upon goods manufactured there 
nsumetTm British Columbia. This 
is not in a position to W®; 
estimate what the total sun»

ew'of the^oregoing, a more libiini
liturc by the Dominion government
railways in British Columbia to 
ered to* be justly due, and this 
trusts that this opportunity may 
Sled of to return to the province a 
portion of its contribution. 
iave the honor to be, sir,

“Your obedient servant, 
“F. ELWORTHY,

“ Secretary."

our

also to read the following: 
of resolutions adopted at a pubbe

esolved, that-in the opinion of this- 
tentative meeting of the citizens ot 
ria the construction of a railway to 
lorthern end ot Vancouver Island, 
i to afford continuous railway con- 
n to this city and P^mce, w*

g

SKSSwÿS1 such a railway to the tovoraW 
[deration of the federal government 
parliament and of the provincial 
rainent and legislature.

“ CHARLES HAYWARD, w 
« Mayor and Chairman, 

lat is all, sir, I have to eutaait with- 
rd to the railroad, except that 1 
t say I feel much disappointed 
government did not see fit to gi 
l subsidy to the Cape Scott &. 
vay. as it is a road that was badly 
led, and would have opened up * 
mificent country. .
congratulate the minister of marine 
fisheries (Sir Louie Davies) on hav- 

pnt a vote in the estimates this year, 
irovide tor a new steamer for the pr*-" 
tion of smuggling and the protection 
Lhe fisheries in British Columbia- 
it is a matter in which my colleague 
-, Earle) and I have taken great in- 
s in past years. For the last seven 
light years, we, in British Columbia, 
e been pressing for it, and I am glad 
ee the honorable gentleman (Sir Louiff 
vies) has come to the conclusion to 
aply with our repeated requests, I 
Old now impress on the minister tne 
•essity of hitving that steamer built 
British Columbia. There are just as 
Hi shipyards ami just as good me- 
inics, capable of building that boat m 
itish Columbia, as there are anywhere 
e in the world.
Che Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
may say to my honorable friend (Mr» 
•ior) that that is the intention if the

that
ve su

te passes.
Mr. Prior—I am glad to hear that 
atement from the minister, and so 1 
ed say nothing more on that point, 
e will get just as good work done 1» 
ritish Columbia, and he will get it 
me as cheaply as anywhere else.-------------0-------------
Must Eschew Politics.—Teachers i» 
ie Vancouver public schools when they 
?xt assemble will be reminded that 
tey must abstain from taking any part 
hatever in politics. A motion to this 
feet was passed at a recent meeting of 
le board of school trustees.

[Sale of Realty.—Mr. J. G. Tiarks was 
he purchaser ot the two lots and tour 
esidences at Spring Ridge offered for 
ale yesterday by Mr. Joshua Davies- 
pe price paid was $1,028, although the 
jroperty is assessed for $3.650, and the 
louses are insured for $2,500. The 
ale was unreserved, by order of the trus- 
ees, to close an estate.

Collecting Tour.—Rev. T. G. William**,. 
D. D., pastor of St. James’ church, Mon- 
:real. the largest Methodist church m 
Canada, is touring the West, collecting 
funds for his church. He is at present in 
Victoria and will preach in the Genten- 
aial Methodist church on Sunday morning 
ind at «the Metropolitan church in the 
evening,

.
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— 20 Dozen ^ Balbrîggati
lOO—Æ Boys’ Straw ' Underwear

. . i * so Dozen-----------

35c. r«iF
■m:~/nMen’s Odd Hats.

10c. each tor — 
cash this week

Fast Black Sox
12c. a Pair.

m% mn mCoats and
r 5c., 10c., 15c.bathing trunksVests. A Few of Those Pair.

»Halifax Tweed Suits
At $4.90 Still Lett

\A/hite Canvas Xennis

Half Price for 
Cash this week. BOYS’ KNICKERS 250 PAIR.

TJShirts eind Pants.
Clothiers, Matters and Outfitters

68 and 70 Yates Street. Victoria, k $1B. WILLIAMS & CO., X
\_____

5®

Developes Into
A Mystery

I am the person referred to In this rather Slate creek is rich, but No. Ttetow 0»
fnr to the eastward was Taku within a fortnight, there would be XI— I nnnpr malicious story (malicious -because Mr. Myrtle, owned

party, though, for to the ea ara w much destitution among the allied foreea, [VO LUIliJCI Powell has no sort ot excuse for It) as the m very rich. The Alaska Jtoimnemar
seen a largeforce w‘th»number ot wag ^en nathing bnt rice to ** worried one I must ask you In the spirit Company «buying up «Utos hi every

S£ SSSBSSSJy.-g - - "y»:. . Experimental STSSirs c£K» MS-. <“ >"• -»-■ BBBTBH PAPER MAKERS. “____  » " ““«£5 S ÆS î'ÏSr’SKÆ

bardmént of Influential Deputation Now Examining whereas my name is Francis, a humble Alaekan has anlnterv^.^1^"
teh^nd German* concessions^ and one Canada’s Pulp and Paper Posaibi- BlackWaHlUtTreeS Successfully member ot the Brittoh m^eti prateralon,
SdgSTto toe kitchen of theJapaUese Grown ^ Kuper |s|and hive “Many of the hydraulic plants are get-
consulate, but fh«ewas o ^ On the official invitation of the Cana- School never been summoned as a witness by Mr. ting in shape tocommtoiceopOTa 1
There would bave been, no qouDE^inm PaueT Manufacturer’s Association oCnOOIs Pnwpll nn anv case either a few months ooce. lhe Bracketts have been ta™gconsulate buth for the heme ^d otiiSMSd associations, a delega- ________ any 5K He wants headers to out Huge quautitiee ot!fWfassume
an attache, who threw ^ tion of British paper makers is on a tour infer that he, the lordly George E. Powell, time, ^hen I letft^tiier ^ precious
« fire the ^ Çaimda trnder the auspi^^ Brought FfOlll Belgium barrister, walked me up to town in obeâl 000 lvalue.
Sfe K3S. 6 FSWSe&JMMto Three Y^rs As. hy the «

'ia.^a.-ïs s. p.uk** ur.r.rs.i. ™ “a »*• ■* “■ *
Mï*wS£” e.1 r™. a. ..a M IA, i.t.1 7» ------------- •"wo* Si ‘SmSSmSSSK ,t th. „,t t.. a».

. . ^5B5SST: ttsrxszvs

SïJKïraa 'SIS RETiFE s&rœ-s
tsiM 5Ss*aj?b&S PSOHHRH r$5rc=s

tttsra JL tjts ±srt arsTtisri? ^mssbî-.— sr.rÆ'T

H ’ 1 à hv four Cossacks left the f,? theirgassistance The Germans were SeCauadian Saultunder point has* been brought to the notice of Is more correct to say we are acqualntan- “The^gineer’s corps will start upon The police, m common With, all who
^tit^f tLXu on June U, ^ body of^Ohinrae ^«^^^truck them ^ Oolonk*-the^mtmûew^ ^hJÏÏ^ SS.SÏW2 S ^T^T&"rat ^ flUSS

Ûnî fig” tram Ssu’rng B^era, heaau“ Japane^ With'ti.ewm- h^^V^lku aid “oStorto black It ap^eara toaUthe cul- otXhTw^k 2d ^und'a thM, «rapt^Ç
and light f P ^ 23rd e Jananese they advanced with tnd^.n mute tbev will be met tlvation of the black walnut in British stranger may offer another. He may have and wiU haTe ample assistance. The ^der very extraordinary conditions; and

fetters^^werè to^request reinforcement^u trwps uniting thMr mr ^ and “tetion^t Mei“m ^ visit trial School- at Kuper Island. Mr. D.1 a horse he had with little foresitiit hitched ..shortly after the commencement of . _
The Chinese, he said, were bombarding «mutt met beat them also before they reach Mont- Gallant, foreman of the school, writes to a small log. The horse cold tod weary the work on the shore ime work wM ^ mquest was to have been htidy»-
it with four-inch guns. The rehef. as ■ attack. They suffered a . Manufacturers Paper Co. and to the Colonist as follows: , of the long walt, draKged the log a also be commenced on the Chilkoot Pass terday afternoon at '

arc:—:“-nri kr sn.,,s.ters,.%£ r. isk; rausM’tip £ -.^s-Fr «1 ss?$,ftssr<sssi‘ <&.
imlto the city but a smaU force who çnrate. tne nu»»™ v . riTer and tor n,ngiana on uie a.t«i a q{ thie> ^ rich province, is sure who accompanied him In the dog cart. Mr. heights.” ment street. . . , ..

ssusss«rs?i?S ss?„tÆas5.s æk KSt'MU'Smt. -yssstsbt"’.'«"s,""mm.1 ïïsss.iffSïMSiils& issï^sssi'«>T5î?S srf. 5.7».im«™ u*‘°™"""*• o,,‘" ^m-‘SXm-Sw?K-nï
E=EBSSfcS SaSsSSSESB' Wr*£s KS5 -• - « tHL....... p -x sl m-lxs

camped on the“I3rtiVti^tely released they continued their bombardment. timber nmits which will bear eeruraii die- weds of the black^walnut, have bJn to diow him any civil- ments are of such proportion that the en- now he did not stumble,
tance away. They ultima y down Their shells were aimed mostly at the CUfl6i0n when they return hrnne. Natur- ter of the y Father did «, to mistake George for a decent chap tire operatic managerial force of the Un1- , walking through the kitchen
thA boat and all°wed it the consnicuous buildings in the concessions. auy> he said, there was great interest be- early C^Z>IA^cimol until December wHh^a rather swelled^ead. It Is funny, ted States are discussing It.. when the rifle exploded with such deadly
stream, which securedthe P6^ Ag they fired much at the Gordon Hall, in^ taken in therr travels by the British not retmntothe 6 _ ^ f all Now, If tt be a weak- The contract calls for a. tour of JaPan> effect Some hold the theory that three
Boxers not watching the ^ ^ ^ Japaneae_ .consulate, many paper trade to whom.they would report the note were set six inchra ^e™ to show an> clvtttty to a Victoria Chiu., Philippine Islands, India wârons were expioded. The facts win
which they believed h travelling at shells fell in tbe vicinity of the latter, most favorably of their tnp. row in our front garden Early ‘ barrister In difficulties In the country, I tralla of the Boston Lyric Opera Company, t at inqnest to-morrow; Mad

{ They then did all their travelling and some dr0pped within the enclosure They encountered here Mr. W. J. apart m a row in our irent garaen. ^ariy barrlster ln auncnuies ^ ^ ^ ^ peoplei for whlch Montrle * Go. not occasion surprise if the
&SSST5&m#-«STS5 USSSrS’JTSLSJtf STUB Slsrjff'X11 ^e'SSS

Si rs*,™"£s Sr,d. ïSKsff«X,*| F'ESErssEE£-sHrs« e F,ro" „ ...gsxxjarÆgSpsa. ssjsa. rïrv-tisS KA.,ï,"'1s<,fïK?sB: s&vjre-.fs&tts aS-s&'smsk1- — 1The Empress ot Indiabrings m;en bank. One man was killed and two t0 aceompany them on thifl trip, but ow- fair growth, neverthel ’ . .. , ^®ver .^ny J ** p. ell at once that Mr l 1800 «object to the order of Col. W. A. --------- » ctttdÏ
advices ot the thrilling fightmg at T mded by gpent cannon balls while ;ng t0 the tremendous boom in trade and being fully a foot tal*- -PSP™8 JuttMer owing he was lu Thomson which he meets with a bond ROSSLAND ORB SHIP1

~ssS5saSS ’■srz^srt -ns " E-s-H-SSHS 53&SÎ52&»
-s," tt ss x‘«"tissais a^,™. saptists."»,s-l*. r-“x;£ss ssrsnsy«sFH5 Hslr: sLestssus is :.nr.xvï.’srx

sg v a-s ïs. te-sxv.xav sn&rssASS*.™ sr;.» x,bs sstls
sr«™.“TLftftgsyrts ssx?sax SkrwLttsssx3wJra - ^™!ViSïhisréTSti;i—wS«-xs2 S sis1 ssffiï ‘£HsF&ss5^ far ^^xrx='..p.r£- rtEHfSP51- " » l. ». -
^<xi: “Ü, was’sent to guard the attack upon the concession^ but it was c h ng thatt the s®ene 0t the wrecked long. We were therefore obliged to cut be written, so-called humorous An BloquentJReacher. • wbi^ by the time it arrives aU will be ready
fruiu the, Sum aw ^ river, evident that they lacked courage and so n PP where a sharp curve this root much shorter than desired, so nimltable style, to the Dally Colonist. Grant, D. D., formerly of tn - .,,:;ond °.° f eUD° athw»ittonbeti n* a wall confined themselves to bombarding the track for tbe prompt as not to disturb those left intherow. H- H. FBANCI8, M.RC.8. Eng. T<.mpie, Portiand, is to toe g^twit^,* The'mala shaft ot the War Eagle Is now
Ikey t^k up a P°®d®° of ^ Ghi- streets. . . . th an(i inteUigent action ot the signal-man The transplantation retarded the growth L.B.O.P., Lon party ot tourists from toe Ba Lq teet beiow the seventh level, and has
and Prevented any ^aovan^^^- relieved at Early on the morning of the artthe ?°d.rni„ °nd and flagging toe train somewhat, still there was^ no failure: Eagt 8oofce, July 16. Grant occupied the I only .8.6 teet to go to order to strike the
uese. 1 blp^^L^orceWand at 6 p. m. Chinese troops in the neighborhood of m g g hea^ ^ time7 it would have During the summer of 1889 the ones left ----------—<L church on Sunday evening, P1^ . g n 1^).t00t leTel- 0n tbe seventh level, croee-
liron by a ®“8S*a“ f aea’;n 8ent to the the mUitary college on toe opposite bank imDoLible—according to the driver in the original row made a remarkable GOLD WASTED. >he subject of Prayer. cutting continues to the north and «onto

Sff ÿjr *rèB~dS: SS,'&'Sl.a.*.£sm,0'«K a„„„ lJH. ». ■>-— ». KSSUXtS;

ElEmBH. BSS>3FB3 &«'5=1581* BSBISHsi

pLrties^f torpor tour *b5t°Saade no patrotting brought intelligence g^ ‘tt mayhb^ remarked, took His Excellency knows toe proper troati ley, 26 BMorado^ ^Rotons» of your manual of^nticlawa^t^ 1 ®ha ln the Eventog Star la down

IpigSSsa wm*m ~BSUSS™
Sums still held the position to keep back ceased. „Mi.hed in the Japan- one ot the safest lines ot travel to toe a lhttbk irwym _ clran-ups." ^ ^ ____J?*^i thto^^emtine muroU-
on6 toe’"»,8 ^atotogTnstontly^èn estera" frozen Tsto says^ on known world. -------------------- - ^ g*tf**!2S£Str& the K^utoî sa^to^ht^n only 80 ehÂ testimonial ot merit"

approached, brandishing- swords. As bombardment , - ok terday before Magistrate Hall. GeoiÉe 7oar dally Issue or me victoria $100 000 to June 1, end the percentage resume his position as commissioner or t■soon as toey got Œ ~™ge two or I„ a later despatch dated June 25, terday betg ^ ^ ot “George ,n<L^^ SttMJEl is estimated as very large. Mounted Police,
three volleys were fired, and they retired the Japanese commander says mat un gtreet by.,aW- barrister worrleu a resiuent
hastily. This was but an advance less communication was establisnea wim
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Rode Through
The Boxers

Accident ^Theory ln the Gold 
stream Tragedy Brought 

In Doubt.jdr. Waite and Three Cossacks 
Slip Through the Chinese 

to Taku. Mrs, ;McClure Is . Believed to 
to Have Been Wounded 

With BuckshotieA Japanese Commander Des
cribes Battles In Defence 

of Tien Tsln,
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Danube on Sunday. This is the quick- 
eat mail trip on record, close connections 
being made throughout.
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